[Computed tomographic correlates of the cognitive disorders in Parkinson disease].
There were observed of 88 patients with Parkinson's disease. According to data of computer tomography 3 groups of patients were determined: with external type of cerebral atrophy (CA) mainly, with internal type of CA mainly and combined type too. Neuropsychologic study revealed differences among CA types both in degree of manifestation and in character of alteration of high mental functions. Together with neuropsychologic symptoms of the damages of mediobasal structures which were quite characteristic for this disease, there were also revealed the damages of convex cortical areas of frontal, parietal and temporal lobes. Pathologic inertia, inactivity of remembering and impairment of the processes of generalization were found more frequently at internal type of CA. Meanwhile at external CA type both difficulties of learning and disorders of motor programs' control were observed. The obvious correlations were also established between the degree of cognitive alterations and a presence of CA. Moreover, CA type had certain influence mainly on the structure but not on the manifestation of the cognitive disorders.